In a 5-year crossbreeding experiment, specific groups of the Nigeria Indigenous chicken (NI) from two ecological zones (i.e. Fulani, Fu; Fulani dwarf, FuD from the Northern Guinea Savanna and Yoruba, Y, from the Derived Savanna) and the German Dahlem Red normal (DR) and Dahlem Red Dwarf (DRD) were used to produce four genetic groups DR x Fu, Fu x DR, DR x Y, and FuD x DRD which were evaluated for age and weight at first egg, egg weight, percent hen-day egg production, percent laying mortality and resistance to disease. A total of 505 NI growers and 584 and 48 imported day-old DR and DRD chicks, respectively, were evaluated as parent stock. Data compilation was by DBase IV. Data were analysed using the General Linear Model (GLM) procedure of Statistical Analysis System (SAS, 1986). For all the traits evaluated, there was no significant difference (P>0.05) between NI from the three ecological zones. Therefore, pooled NI means were compared with the means for the DR and the crosses between them. Mean 280-day egg weights were 55.7, 36.8 and 42.9g, respectively, for DR, NI and the crosses while DR, NI and crosses produced 103, 70 and 83 eggs, respectively, over a period of 196 days. The DR x Fu cross had a significantly higher (P<0.05) egg weight for most of the periods studied with mean egg weight of 46.1g. The 280-day egg production of DR x Fu, (148) was significantly higher (P<0.05) than that of DR x Y and Fu x DR (119) and FuD x DRD (87). At week 40, DR x Fu females were significantly heavier (p<0.05) than all the females of the other groups while the FuD x DRD progeny had the least body weights at all the ages studied. Overall, DR x Fu and DR x Y were superior to Fu x DR and FuD x DRD for most of the traits studied. Results of the skin test using Skin response to Phytohaemagglutinin inoculation showed FuD x DRD, DR x Y and Fu x DR with values of 0.45mm, 0.36mm and 0.34mm, respectively. Inbred lines DR x DR and Y x Y gave values of 0.33 and 0.50, respectively.
Introduction
Different breeds of exotic chickens have been used in crossbreeding experiments with NI chicken. Most of these breeds were the egg laying types. Breeds that have been used include Gold-Link (NWOSU and OMEJE, 1985) and Apollo (AKINOKUN and DETTMERS, 1977) . In this experiment, Dahlem Red, a dual purpose breed, was used with the intention of improving not only the laying performance of the NIC hens but also to improve their salvage value at the end of the laying period. Also, special attention was placed on the type of local chickens used in the experiment. Fulani chickens which have been reported to be heavier than the other Nigerian indigenous chickens (ATTEH, 1990; OLORI, 1992) and its dwarf cocks were used in this experiment. Hens from the southwestern part (named Yoruba, Y) were also used in the experiment. While comparing the Ife collection of the NI chicken with the Apollo breed, AKINOKUN and DETTMERS (1977) reported that there was significant breed effect on egg production to eight months of lay. The weight of Apollo eggs was significantly higher than those of Ife hens, with a difference of 14g at first egg and 16g at five months in production. NWOSU (1990) reported that a comparison of cross-bred groups after the 12th week of age when maternal influences no longer affected body weight showed that crossing the exotic cocks with local hens improved the growth of the local chicken while OMEJE and NWOSU (1984) showed that local cocks transmit genes for early age at first egg when crossed with exotic hens.
Materials and Methods
A total of 505 growers were purchased from six locations from three ecological zones within Nigeria. These locations were Nsukka in the south east and Sagamu in the south west (Rain Forest, RF, 170) ; Ilorin in the western north central and Makurdi in the eastern north central (Derived Savanna, DS, 165) ; and Kaduna in the northern west and Jos in the northern east (Guinea Savanna, GS, 170) . These collections represented the foundation stock of the NI. A total of 584 Dahlem Red normal (DR) and 48 Dahlem Red Dwarf (DRD) were imported from Germany at day old. All the birds, local and exotic, were fed ad libitum on commercial rations and raised on deep litter until 16 weeks of age. These F o hens were transferred into cages and monitored for body weight, age and body weight at first egg, daily egg production and egg weight. Each period was made up of 28 days. There was no significant difference (P>0.05) between hens from the three ecological zones as it relates to age at first egg, mean egg production, and mean egg weight, for the duration of the experiment. Therefore, pooled means were compared with the means for the DR, NI and the crosses between them. For the birds used in crossing, the only criterion used in selection was the health status of the birds. Deformed, runted, dull and sick birds were excluded from the mating programme. A total of 79 females and 16 males were used in the crossbreeding experiment with a mating ratio used was one cock to five females. Four different crossings were carried out for the production of = Effect of the jth sex (j = m, f) (GS) ij = Effect of the interaction between ecotype group and sex
Results and Discussion Table 1 shows the least-squares means and standard errors of body weight of the DR, NI and the crosses between them. Mean body weights of DR x Fu and Fu x DR hens of 1537 + 72.5g and 1320 + 41.9g at 40 weeks, respectively, were lower than 1620g reported for mature Fulani hens but higher than 1290g reported for the non-Fulani NI hens (ATTEH, 1990) . Likewise, a weight of 1306 + 41.9g observed in DR x Y at 40 weeks is higher than 1290g reported by ATTEH (1990) for mature NI hens outside the Fulani kraals. AKINOKUN (1990) reported 908.7 + 26.6g for the mean body weight of NI hens at 20 weeks of age. This weight is much lower than the mean body weight recorded for the crosses at 20 weeks in this experiment. This may be due to the effect of the exotic DR (dual purpose) used in this study. The mean body weight for hybrid hens, except for FuD x DRD, was slightly lower than the mean body weight of 1700g at the end of lay for the 6 exotic breeds and crosses reported by AKINOKUN (1974) . The NI males and females mean body weights were significantly lower than their respective crosses and the DR at week 8 while their weights were not significantly different at 15 weeks. At 20 and 40 weeks, NI mean body weight was significantly (p<0.05) lower that that of the crosses except the cross between DRD and Y. This could be attributed to the effect of the dwarf cock. The daily rate of gain of the crosses between the Dahlem Red and the Nigerian indigenous chicken is as shown in Figure 1 . Daily rate of gain in both sexes increased from 3.8g/day in the 8th week to 16g/day in the 20th week. The least rate of gain was recorded for the female progeny of FuD cock and DRD hen. The rate of gain for the cocks was higher than that of the females except for the DR x Fu cross in which the hens' mean daily gain was 0.6g higher than that of the cock whose mean daily gain was 7.4g between 8 and 15 weeks. The highest daily gain of 13.2g was recorded for the Fu x DRD cock between 15 and 20 weeks. Egg production by the crosses over a 280-day period is as shown in Table 2 . The DR x Fu cross gave the highest number of 148 eggs per hen while its reciprocal cross Fu x DR gave a lower (P<0.05) number of 119 eggs per hen. This suggests that the exotic cock OMEJE (1985) who reported that egg production of the main cross (GL x LC) on the average per hen was higher than for the reciprocal (LC x GL).
The Fu x DR hens came into lay at a significantly earlier (P <0.05) age than the hens of DR x Y, DR x Fu and FuD x DRD (Table 2 ). This suggests that the Fulani (a local strain) cock transmits genes for early age at first egg. This agrees with the findings of OMEJE and NWOSU (1984) who reported that genetic groups sired by the local cock (LC x LC and LC x GL) had significantly (P<0.05) earlier age at first egg. But the result of the present study suggests that this may not be the case with the FuD cock as the age at first egg of its progeny -FuD x DRD -was significantly higher than that of Fu x DR. Body weight at first egg for all the crosses were not different except for FuD x DRD whose mean body weight was lower. However, these crosses were heavier than what OMEJE and NWOSU reported for the cross between GL x LC and LC x GL of 1186.67g and 1165.09g, respectively. This may be due to the fact that the exotics used in this experiment were from a dual-purpose breed, which combines egg production with good body weight. n.a abc = means within row with different superscripts are significantly different (p<0.05); N = number of records used in the computation; NI = Nigeria Indigenous chicken; AFE= Age at first egg; *%S = Percent superiority of the crosses over the NI Table 3 shows that DR had a superior egg production relative to both the NI and their crosses at most of the ages in lay while crosses were better than the NI in egg production. This result agrees with the findings of NWOSU and OMEJE (1985) . They reported that the GL x LC, and imported Gold-Link (GL) were, respectively, 46% and 55% better than the local chicken hen in terms of annual egg production. The egg production of the crosses was superior to that of the NI throughout the period of study except at the third month-in-lay where the NI was 7.1% superior to the crosses. The mean percent superiority throughout the period of study was 33.8 with a range of 14.3 to 71.4. This is similar to the mean superiority of 38% reported by NWOSU and OMEJE (1985) for the crosses between the LC and GL. The negative percent superiority recorded at the third month-in-lay could be attributed to stress in the crosses. Some of these crosses were removed from their cages and taken to the pens for mating in continuation of the experiment. The stress caused by this transfer and the need to readjust to the floor and the presence of the cock could have led to the drop in their egg production. Within the period of data collection, 196 days, the DR produced 103, crosses 89 and NI 70 eggs.
The DR egg production was 47% and 15% better than the NI and the crosses, respectively, while mean egg production of the crosses was 27% better than the NI. The exotic breed, DR, produced significantly heavier egg than both the NI and their crosses as shown in Table 4 . This agrees with the findings of AKINOKUN and DETTMERS (1977) who reported that there was significant breed effect on egg production with the Apollo hen's egg being significantly heavier than those of Ife ecotype hens. The difference in mean egg weight between DR and NI at the fifth monthin-lay was 22.7g. This is higher than what AKINOKUN and DETTMERS (1977) reported for the difference in mean egg weight between the Apollo breed and Ife ecotype. The mean egg weight of 32.3g and 48.7g recorded for the Ife collection and the Apollo breed, respectively, were also lower than what was recorded for NI and the DR in this study. The reason for the lower egg weight reported for the Apollo breed relative to the DR breed may not be unconnected with the fact that the Apollo is a light egg laying breed when compared to the DR which is a dual purpose breed. Dual purpose and meat breeds are heavier than layer breeds and are expected to produce bigger but fewer numbers of eggs (PAYNE, 1990) . At the fifth month-in-lay, the mean egg weight of the NI was 61.5% of that of the DR. The mean egg weight of the crosses between the NI and the DR was significantly higher than that of the NI but lower when compared to the DR. This is in agreement with the findings of NWOSU and OMEJE (1985) and NWOSU et al. (1984) who reported that F 1 crossbreds were inferior to the exotic in egg weight. This also agrees with the findings of NWOSU and OMEJE (1983) who reported that the weight of eggs from crossbred pullets (41.1+0.7g) showed significant improvement (P<0.05) over the weight of eggs from the pure local pullets (32.6+ 0.8g). Percent superiority of the crosses over the NI ranged between 12.0 and 22.4. From the trend, it could be inferred that percent superiority increased with months-in-lay. This means that the rate of increase in egg weight of the NI eggs decreases with time much more than in the crosses. It is also apparent from the results that percent superiority dropped to 12.0 in the third month-in-lay from 15.9 in the second month-in-lay. This could also be attributed to the stress the hens (crosses) may have gone through during the process of transferring them from the cages to the floor for breeding purposes. Weight at first egg for the crosses was not significantly different except in FuD x DRD (Table 5) where it was lower as shown in Table 2 . The mean body weight at first egg of 1323g and 1229g recorded for DR x Fu and Fu x DR, respectively, were higher than what OMEJE and NWOSU (1984) reported for the crosses between GL x LC and LC x GL (1186.67g and 1165.09g), respectively. This may be due to the effect of the dual purpose DR. Also age at first egg did not show any significant difference except for Fu x DR that came into lay earlier at 151.4 days. The age at which Fu x DR came into lay is earlier than the 155.4 +1.49 days reported for LC x GL by OMEJE and NWOSU (1983) . Mean age at first egg of 161 days reported for the DR x Fu, DR x Y and FuD x DRD is also lower than 169.7+3.74 reported for GL x LC by OMEJE and NWOSU (1983) . Table 6 Percent hen-day peak egg production and age (weeks) at peak hen-day egg production of crosses between the Nigeria Indigenous chicken and Dahlem Red Location %Hen-day peak egg production Age at hen-day peak egg production (weeks) DR It was observed in Table 6 that all the crosses produced from the crossing of DR and NI (DR x Fu, Fu x DR, DR x Y and FuD x DRD), reached their peak production in their second month-in-lay (25 weeks) except FuD x DRD. DR x Fu reached the highest peak of 72.3% which is higher than 63.0% reported by AKINOKUN (1974) for some exotic breeds. FuD x DRD reached its peak production at the 9th month-in-lay with a peak of 47.9%. The results of the skin test as shown in Figure 2 indicate that the FuD x DRD with a value of 0.45mm is expected to be more resistant to diseases. This agrees with what HORST (1988) reported that apart from a reduction in body size and reduced metabolism, genes for dwarfness also confer improved fitness and disease tolerance. 
